My name is Kwan-Sui Crowe. I live in Thunder Bay
with Kevin Crowe, my husband of 22-years and three
children, Thomas, aged 18, Erin, 15, and Helen,
11. I have been a school teacher with the Thunder Bay
Catholic District School Board for several years. At
present, I am taking time off to home-school my
youngest child.
As an active member of St. Anne's Church, I am one of
the Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist and have
been involved in helping children prepare for
the First Sacraments of Confession and Communion
as well as Confirmation. I first took the St. Ignatius
Spiritual Exercises in 2007 under the guidance of Fr. Larry
Kroker, S.J. and went on to take them another three times. With encouragement (or
insistence, rather) from Fr. Kroker, my "classmates" and I started our CLC group,
Oramus, in the Fall of 2011. My group's main mission is "prayer".
In July 0f 2013, I became the representative of the CLC - Prairie Region. Our region
comprises five groups in Winnipeg and two in Thunder Bay. Most of our 35members are active in working with people living in poverty and the marginalized
areas of society, Native Ministry, organizing Retreats and teaching the Spiritual
Exercises, just to name a few activities. My first year as representative of the Prairie
Region had been exciting and enriching. In addition to Skype meetings, I was able
to spend time with the Winnipeg members for the Fall Formation in November 2013,
met the National Council members in person at the Face-to-Face meeting in Midland,
Ont. in October 2013, and attending the National Assembly in St. John, N.B. end of
May to early June 2014. After a restful summer, meetings for each group have started
again. The Regional Council members have met once, as did the Group Guides and
Co-ordinators. It is very humbling to be part of such a busy Region and I feel
privileged to be its representative.

